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With the increasing environmental awareness of public, maritime ports are now facing 
new goals and tasks in their development. Dramatic climate change and enormous levels of 
pollution cannot be treated with a set of „quick-fix‟ measures; instead a new approach is 
needed in ports restructuring and operation. At the same time the economic growth cannot 
be under-looked, which calls for implementation of a merged approach of ports existence 
including both economic benefits and sustainable growth. A new growth paradigm is 
required: one that better fulfills economical needs and ensures environmental quality and 
makes climate more sustainable. This is the main message of a recent call made by the 
OECD in its „Green Strategy Synthesis Report: Towards Green Growth‟ (www.oecd.org). 
Bearing in mind safeguard living and well-being of future generations, the concept of a 
Green Port is now step-by-step taking place as local initiatives and part of governmental 
programs in many countries, with international and national legislation incorporating these 
issues through strict regulations and system of permits. 
This study aims to fulfill the existing need for formulating the comparative framework 
in green port sustainable practices. The research objective is firstly achieved by literature 
review and conceptual analysis. Three case study ports were chosen from North America, 
Oceania and Europe, namely Long Beach/Los Angeles, Sydney Port, Rotterdam Port, due to 
their high volume traffic and cargo volume handled as well as successful implementation of 
sustainable practices in recent years. These three case studies are presented with the aim to 
relate the successful practices and industry actions, to make a prospective practical 
suggestion plan of actions applicable to Port of Xiamen, Fujian province, China (which will 
be presented as the forth case study scenario) and research implications will be discussed. 
The case studies add value to the international perspective from the major ports from 
different geographical points. 
 
Key Words: Green port, sustainable development, economic benefits, air pollution, water 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
 
1.1 Introduction 
Seaports are known to be not only historic and commercial infrastructures in the 
logistics chains and transportation that are essential to national and regional economies‟ 
well-being, but are also centers of environmental pollution, originating from ship 
movements and ports‟ activities, as well as land-based activities. This brings an eventual 
recognition, that economic growth in ports must be balanced with environmental protection 
and social progress. This has led to the growing attention of the need for sustainable 
development in ports.  
Plentiful researches has been done on port environmental practices in European and 
American ports, providing various information about actions taken, but there is limited data 
on sustainable port practices from different parts of the world. Case analysis of sustainable 
port development practices' is still limited. Given the gap, this paper aims to present a broad 
research and study on number of ports around the world, presenting the findings from ports 
practicing sustainable developments, what kind of action has been taken and challenges 
faced with the aim to use the mentioned experience to apply to the International Xiamen 
Port, Fujian province, China.  
Other than reasons of environmental legislation enforcement, ports‟ enterprises start to 
make their business choices based on the needs of sustainability and turn it into the possible 
market value. Recent surveys showed that around 82% of businesses are eager to spend 
more on environmental programs (EnvLeader, 2009), since the enterprises see the chance to 
charge higher price due to the greener image. Those who manage to turn sustainability as 
their source of competitive advantage will eventually win in the new competitive field (Etsy 
& Winston, 2006). As such, ports sustainable development is to tie the economic benefits 
with greener approaches is seen to be quite desirable. The literature to date has yet to fulfill 
the much desired demand. 
1.2 Ports’ Functions 
Human population is growing drastically, bringing on the patterns of human settlement 
to that of filling the coastal zones first of all, so population tend to increase the fastest in the 
future exactly at these areas (Chua and Ross, 1998). International seaborne trade is 
flourishing, being the backbone to many economies, thus ports are being of vital importance 
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ships. From computers to clothes, food to crude oil, shipping is essential to the global 
economy (The World Bank Group, 2003). By the end of 2005, world seaborne trade (goods 
loaded) had reached 7.11 billion tons, total maritime activities (measured in ton-miles) 
increased to 29,045 billion ton-miles (United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development (UNCTAD), 2006). 
Ports are no longer simple hubs with central goal is handling cargo, they have turned 
into a complex system, fulfilling not only goods delivering and distribution functions, but 
becoming more of an all-inclusive logistics center and information center, as well as 
passenger advisory centre. All these eventual developments cause ports to play equally 
import role at the country level, as well as an international level trade and economy-building 
participants. 
Globalization causes plentiful countries around the globe to join in the water 
transportation development trend. Owing to comparatively energy-saving indexes and 
environmentally friendly ways of transportation along with requiring less operational area, 
while handling huge volumes along with the acceleration of integration, many countries 
around the world have a growing dependency on water transportation. Compared to highway 
and air transportation, water transportation is a relatively energy-saving and environmentally 
friendly way of transporting many goods. It has advantages, such as requiring less 
operational land area, causing less pollution, and handling large-volumes of cargo. The 
European Union plans to vigorously develop water as a strategy for achieving sustainable 
development (Zhuan Xiao and Genfa Lu, 2002). 
 The Chinese government is also aware that the „vigorous development of water 
transportation is the key to achieve sustainable development of transportation. Also, it is a 
positive step to reach resource-saving and environment-friendly society‟ (Ministry of 
Transportation, 2006, 28(4): 22-25). So this principle is being vigorously applied to the port 
of Xiamen, China.  
However, coastal zones are particularly sensitive regions, and coastal ecosystems often 
are very fragile. The speeding development of waterways in promoting sustainable 
development of transportation could potentially lead to negative environmental impacts on 
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